Arsenic metabolism and thioarsenicals in hamsters and rats.
The tissue distribution and chemical forms of arsenic were compared in two animal species with different metabolic capacity and toxicity to arsenic. Hamsters and rats were given a single oral dose of arsenite (iAsIII) at 5.0 mg As/kg body weight, and then the concentrations of arsenic were determined; more than 75% of the dose accumulated in rat red blood cells (RBCs) in the form of dimethylarsinous acid (DMAIII), whereas less than 0.8% of the dose accumulated in hamster RBCs, mostly in the form of monomethylarsonous acid (MMAIII). Reflecting the low accumulation in RBCs, more than 63% of the dose was recovered in hamster urine within one week (7.8-fold higher than that in rat urine). The quantity of arsenic distributed in the liver and kidneys was significantly higher in hamsters than in rats, and arsenic in livers stayed much longer in hamsters than in rats. Arsenic accumulated more and was retained longer in the kidneys than in the livers in both animals, and in hamster kidneys, it accumulated at levels higher than those in rat kidneys in the form of MMAIII bound to proteins. In the first 24 h urine, dimethylmonothioarsinic (DMMTAV) and dimethyldithioarsinic (DMDTAV) acids were detected in hamsters, but only DMMTAV was found in rats, together with an unknown arsenic metabolite in both animals. The unknown urinary arsenic metabolite was identified as monomethylmonothioarsonic acid (MMMTAV; CH3As(=S)(OH)2). The present results indicate that in hamsters, arsenic does not accumulate in RBCs, and therefore, hamsters exhibit a more uniform tissue distribution and faster urinary excretion of arsenic than rats. In addition, arsenic was thiolated more in hamsters than in rats excreting mono and dimethylated thioarsenicals in urine.